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CanSdlan- - Pacific, Montreal, drowned; menta for Independent right of way (night to show that the campaign com. I right to continue business. In alleged vl somewhat effervescent muit necessar
Lawrenc Hoppy, ' Rev. v Chlldershoae, I nave been air reed upon, Jmlttee. la alarmed over ropcts oflolation of the anti-tru- st lawa; rtlnaolu lly lose its force. It will require
North Bar; George McCleland, traveling I "All of thla arrangement la subject I success at the polla next November. I tlon of the company would be the pun-- 1 tlonal movement 'like oura to be of
auditor Canadian Paclflo: B. A. Mumly, Ito and conditioned upon the prompt and! They fear the loss of the house to thellshment aought; Inauguration of pro-- 1 permanent benefit to the people.
Montreal; P. Klnahan, Bruce , Mines, expeditious approval by the proper of-- 1 Republicans and frankly admit It. Iceedlngs In contempt of the injunction "We propose to make pur league an
Ont; Clara W. Lees, Cochrane, tint; I ricers of the Interior ' department of j Every apeaKer urged lmmndlat. actron Imposed by Judge Clrosscup five years I organization no Vast, ao xtenslve an
Father Carrier. Blind River: M. 8. Pink-- I the maps of the relocated line of the I by th. committee to forestall the tm-- 1 ago forbidding fixlns- - of prices or re-- 1 s6 powerful In numbers that there wllw HOTJ osen, address unknown; Michael Mlko-- j Deschutes company through the Wasfn I oorats and to counteract the effect of I straining trade; punishment would be I be no necessity for the laboring peopl
wlcklouk, address unknown; two McDon-- Springs Indian reservation on a water work ' already done . by Democratic j whatever the court saw fit to- - impose. to pledge themselves to abstain from
aid brothers. Montreal. ' -- " I level grade." v ' ' , ' I leader meat for such long periods as 10 and

Thirty-fiv- e others are believed to be ; Oaa jester Central Oreroa. 60 days, which must necessarily beWOMEN TAKE UP great hardship to them." .in the bed of the river. , As set forth In this statement the PORT! AMTVC WfiJOHN P.-
-

DREW. 18, l ue known injured:
- FIGHT AGAINST:conductor Keynoias norm "Mnt mnmmm rvu. ).,...- h. tun AUTO SHOWThomae Parrlsh, SL Paul; Mrs. George 1,-- ... hridn that takin tha antira ', THE FOOD TRUSTS

SPECULATORS

(Continued From Page One.)

ShCTck Absorbed by i Springs
and No Rubber Necessary :
' In Construction.

Dire, Sossevaln, Manitoba; Mike. Nikola, diUnea tn-- agreement gives both lines
Mas, N. D.: D. McDonald. Minneapolis; - unobstructed entrance Into cen. (Continued From Page One.)

frVintlfftnafl ITrnm Plfl Ana ested. New Orleans, the ootton center,envartnaa. rnm I .!nVPitination ShOWS Threats J Mansfield, Montreal; D. M. . Brodle, tra! Oregon for a distance of 140 mils, .mittl,tr. Budbury; Joe Doel- - to point about flv. mile, beyond Red. nL'".6'"
Unrf Rn MarU Analog St Lu which th. survey, do not beT.nv.d di. thV more were to their report, there are good reasons fori n concernea, nut aa ne miaaie

night, while the believing that the statistics about to be I r" xoucnea oy me diws.
I lM MVVII MMW iy WM BUaOUXyi JUL WUlafWll, Jlss,jIliJlllla v" I OOnf llCt r I P.m.lnA.. will AAni. Purina JK . ft I Will ahAW lh, ATllt.llM Af . m I vuiiniiaa duuh pays tost ail interests An Invention will be placed on display .J a. al a TIT T ' TirilMAt UAntMll' ' M

for th. first time at tb. Portland show "

htcH promises to create Interest In ths
Helens

'
. Friday automobile world. This devlc. Is a .

Boy Who Me Death imTnSR wi.: llnV7o SSS ST .17. Zt2J' Ssr11-- :of cttu T?-!- T WJS3rtMf. A. K. Hank Manistee; Alfonse fc N. ftt c0, and w follow tbat , away - .:"(.' T. . nlK"nt Xtl bUl.11 beNlflht. j Russell, Soo, Mich.) P. J. O'Brien, Ran-- to. connection , across tha ; Columbia ffom the axhlbltc, , ; ? JtlTLJmlZLt' Be,rd'
dall, Manitoba; J. lloude. Boo, Ontario; river, gives the Oregon Trunk the de-- ' ' AaropUaet Be athowa. , V One

.

'j',- ' : "
t W. Johnson. BellevlUe. Ontario; W. J. ,red outlet to Ita main track on the It haa been decided that the aero-- T'l0 WILD RIOTS IN ' '

Ml, Sudbury: B. J. P.arce. Toronto; orth bank of the river, that of tha plane, wllf be shown in the gymnaalum i""!,!."!. Aii X ' :

Dtapatcft to The Joorsal.) Mr. .ba Mr. Brown. London. Ontario; snokn. Portland A Seattle line. on tha aecond floor. Bu'Henrr Wem ma's of , WELSH BuKOUGH

wheel deelgned to take ths place of th. J
present pneumatic tires. It Is a horn.
product. Invented, perfected, tried, out

i .. (Special and promoted in Portland. ' Knowing, Jan. Jl The coroners 0. a Martin. Waterloo, OnUrio; Rob- - ' ... - machine la to arrive early tomorrow trials are cooperating in Utant meas- - .
; r. full well th. records of th. thousands ofniinicr, vr.

mornln. while Howard M. Covev. whn res r ' i'etauaiion agamat me trust.Inquest over the remains of John P.lert Burroughs, district manager Bell ur uLU I i'UCUnuC attempts which have been and ars being
mad. to solvs th. tlr. problem, those In.has been In ho Angeles learning to od- -I t rnteresttoa Interviews.Irew at St Helens returned the follow- - Telephone company; W. Powell-Halle- y,

Ing verdict . today:' "That tha deceased I Budbury. of police of OtUwa,
. CANNON IN WRATH

(Continued From Page One.)
erate the machine, will arrive on the I " A' number of prominent women of the (Continued From Page One.) terested in th. new Invention hsvs
aame train. In his absence tha Covey I social and efflclal set of the national I v.1 .j..,. '

came to Ma death at a place about 14 Ontario; C.'Marher. Montreal, airs. 11. avoided publicity. r-

This Invention constats of a necullarlvMotor Car: company's exhibit has been 1
capital and Daughters sf the Revolution " "n.r. poijWti opin

ml ee south of tiouiton on toe evening " ""is. - . . I ' w I . n .,. i.n... . .... . - trA nmiui i Mm Af art. Mun nnuuuetmBi vi MinnniMun woi. imnnn or Kiiioii kl itrat t it is now i save lnterestine-interview-s xoaar or ina i - "
tiT jajiuarv zi. i v 1 11. dt reason or a. run-- 1 j - - - i - . i - i - i . . , . , . . . ., .
Ik- -. 'm i- - .ul i.J.A ...... k . ti. Ste. Marie: Joaenh Doblouck.' Erin I or Vermont, a member or tha campaign complete. Tnelr exhibit la to be onelDAtlonal antl-truat- 'a work. " in'ane lorcnooming parliament on

constructed hub, so arranged that every
shock Is absorbed by several springs
acting In Unison. It has been put under
the severest tests possible, --and i It Is

' Taliber revolver in the hands of a per- - River. Mich.: J. H. Waldeve, Sudbury; committee, that ha could not hope for of ths most atractlvs in ths show and Mrs. Robert Bhaw gllver. wife of the I all big. questions will depend on the
son of persons unknown." George McClarughlln, Barrle. Ontario; reelection If he did not come out In manr Interesting features are to bs of-- aaslstant secretary of war, and one completeness of ths leadership of John

fered. of. the most exclusive hostesses of the! Redtnond.ik. r rr. ii Mn'of John flncnet. Austrian; it. u. ivumoi, open opposition to Speaker Cannon and
On the late ths said

claimed that it has met them, . i -

To Walter O. Royce. a young . Port-- "'

land mechanic Is due credit for tha tin.
and was living and working with his Montreal; Sofia T i.eZB jaecta
father. William-Drew-

, at Ht. jteiens. "
noragaln vots .or J PoSd' UcZrZZ "Sh to reduce p.iTamentary' today';

Hodrum. Norw;y. cnnon r pektr. . Ths announcement pany nd tn, tocomobll. agency. Neate ths prlos of food. If something Is not members the
L cams as a surprise to memtirs of the a McCarthy, arrived. The Portland dons to remedy this evil ws will havs in wily ssvsapf ths 14 slectlonsHe waa well known and of good; char- - tuver, mien.; v.

acter, and on the evening of his death havs been announced. Ths other 1

ception of the ldea,,snd O. J Hobson, .

mechanical engineer,' has perfected and
made prsctloal the device. Several auto,
mobile mechanics have examined and ''

tested It, and speak very highly ot It -- ,

he had left hia father aad started for will not bs made public before MondayWAR OF HARRIMAN
committee, who had ho knowledge that I Motor Car company's exhibit Includes j an enormous Impoverished and starving
the anti-Cann- sentiment had spread 1 a specially equipped Winton touring I population on our hands. Our poor

New England. .. (car, the property of O. K. Wentworth, I pis , will become as miserable as theHoulton to attend lodge. He left Houl- - afternoon, owing to ths closeness of
AND HILL ROADS ths votes. The seven announced .toton about :S0 In the evening to return

to his home, and was not seen alive night, show that In ths north of KnrOaanoa Osts Angry. , ( l"s city, n is equippea wiia aai I peasantry or Europe. 'Speaker Cannon was not present whenh"? modern conveniences. Mrs. J.fary S. Lock wood, a founder of
Tns Roycs peopl. have fitted up an

M. F. SO Studebaker ear with new -OVER LAND ENDS laniTand In Scotland ths Liberals gainedn...i.ti.. r.i.. i.ri himMif Mvirti exnioita are expected on l ths daughters of ths American Revoiu- -
two seats in ths houss of commons. wheels, and will keep It standing near ,

th. main entrance to th. ahow. convenw-.- m i.p .ith viceaPreaident trains arriving late tonight and sarly 1 tloh, believes thoroughly. In ths pro- -(Continued From Page, Ono5

arter that
A party of workmen found his body

this morning lying In the road on tha
outskirts of St Helens. He bad told
several of his friends that some one had

Ths elections thus far
Sherm Someons told the spker of Monday morning. Th. H. L. Keats com- - posed boycott against high priced foods. th7wmmon;

LMtm. n- -. tha Puiy Is expecting several carloads. Ths Ths move of the antl-tru- at leagus I L." ' "w?.1.sued by Messrs. Cotton and Stevens: ient for us. of thos. who may wish to .
make a preotlcal trvout of the new In
v.ntloo. ."At a conference of ths officials of .u., .,T h h.. he.n Speedwell agency. Frank C. Rlggs of Is a right move-,- said Mrs, Lockwood. ST" l!!-- --T. rr.-Ti- .., V. .. .. .him postal, cards,warnTnghmto Deschutes Railroad company And ,th. .uunche., TorganU.tlon men the Packard agency, th. Maxwell agency ,nd ths Daughter, of th. Revolution I ,8. ths tlboru.. wt h" Wr.Vl

. i . a..t. n.na i . . m . . m inn uvflrai nr njtra m ssYnnnr l rt sr r rm rm art it sa witnnur mm p n knTtninv ai i siai i " -
BIG 'FINE FOR DRIVING -borrowed a gun from Stewart McK e, irgn ,i.iw7 wu.F.., M)I a rnena or xne speaner ana I""lu'' I. ... r.,. " " " . t. T. Natlonallets or Irish-hor-ns nils party,

telling him that he needed it for Self- - held In Chicago last week, all differ-- a bitter speech denouncing his critics ,t1'1".' nit5!y.'1il lBUPp0t 5? a5f..f7 with'. Of ths seats voted for so
nrnltlnn I . V.. fi. n.mnanU. In r. I Slut enemloB. DtirlnS hiB SDeeen thS' "-"- "" - WW" " - I UBOU iuuiviub mr TO liKrivire. ... v- - r,.t. ...,. I m m

,r , I ciiuv Muvwwcn iu .v...M..avw ... " , - . v. ., k, , I tff, aAm.,V.lnw a.am Ih . I " mimwm eIUD-- O a
it h ik . . . - . . . i..; nukw utitriA Tils flenance to nis ne-i-"- ' I .. nun than la j

rnar--
gj

d ws'h.vs' to nd iut what 1"Vh-?- 0
' HORSES FROM RANGE

. I, illr'' ftT1 WpatA t The JOraal.
Pendleton. Or. Jan. 22. A aaoual t

vil ll.MI imlih . tlnnltn. im.l" . . . .. ... . mIm ttflar(t that ha would Stand ford.

.UUmenr.Tto d broao.y Inti- - WILL SHOW THAT. It Is at least certain that tha v..It Is. X don't see how. th. poor people,
let i alone the well salaried ones, ars. ... w. J mi. - . i ... . . I ''J " ' w . I --.... fc. . ....1 ...I. K A .and.l. I tlonallsts will cooperate with the Uh.niiMMY rniiDSMY, a I I a 1 vo u llun. i ll lUOUM WIU OS I .Inn ..K nartv lliaveu "

Uaul.nn Unnrf.v . ".M K.n lrV. I, ...!,., P.nrMMtlv FOBtSr in- - gotta to live."aw hi hi i w v hi I nisi ' a' "ITnrior thla rrMmMit tha Dcn-hul- erals and Laborltes, to ths extent of
abollahlng ths v.to power of th. houseMrs. Brewer Talks.

th famous Mors, horse stealing case
was enacted in th. local court, today
when three of th. defendants, Clarence)
and Harry Mors, and Rov Ella worth.

I A J . ,7 ,n-- Vh. ... .m. r Merrupted the speaker's flow or language CONTROLS PRICESk. . . ' - Jinn aiunirh lira tha anaakar tiiat Mrs. David 3. Brewer, wife of th. as or toras. I
sociate Justice of ths supreme court Liberal saaistsrlal OoatroL(Continued From Page One.) of the United States, and a prominentr"n3lw"T. Va'Lnir.K "".V-.- "' k.': ter s) position but that It was demanded Ths voting thus far Indtcat ea tharaFOR MORSE IS I 1 Vr saVVVUh IV innr sjiavw lia vviusiuis I . Ua KAlltla 1 aaAiylaa will bs satisfactory- - Llberal.Lahorltainjunction. ne issuea against operating i memuer w nutj' .muw,river, each company relinquishing Its ""llZ Bulkley of

were fined $2000 each on the charge
of driving horses mot. than ten miles
from the rang. Thess men, with John
Pambrun. Indicted for laroeny of four
horsea. stood trial twlcs. At first th.
Ji ry disagreed, and on th. second a

Connecticut Inter-- 1 s trust. aaia: ' v majority, over tn. conservatives to warLUUNOCL S PLAN HghU on ths side to be occupied by ths .J
. j- other. v Ths Deschutes company wilL I 'rlri "This good work will bs followedtha remark that Mr. Foster rant tns UDeraia in aequlrlof ths nln. . !M over tne country. i , .in iu . ineriai control, though It is not be(Continued From Page On.) PACKING HOUSES

tlon compsny. grant tha Oregon Trunk .,.v. v.n.iti. f.i. aa not iuuiuubu. mjuiym.ij nw. mat tnis
the National Anti-Tru- st league and will k-hlc-

h was ths tlnlrmr'; 7i,rJ "tzJziI . . .w - n .uu. a. I - - DO YEARY BUSINESS
verdict for acquittal was found. They
were Indicted at th. sam time on th.second charg. with th. result that tha'

Mm , A .V.. ..11 ...... I L - ,. . . - - "..VIWise said he would present th. evi-
dence to the January grand Jury some
lima navt waak anil that Varnalar avnuM

twiytmw r" L " i oy juioerai leaaers yesterday.?r " " "lt In all ths states of the section.
Navigation line at 'Celllo. and will also
convey to the Oregon Trunk thought oannonisM Z."uZ ..JT his

m' w - : .v- A I. nt"ky f it ans new admin- -v TOTALING $700,000,000 county la $$000 richer. : .mm. i niraiH x . wire, wu,t tna i istration will last mora'than ...bewailed to testify as a witness and! of way ths latter company (requires . blind senator from Oklahoma, sxpreased I account of ths instability of th. Irishthere would be no trouble In reindicting through the lands of the Oregon Rail- - "i"r- - . (Publiabare' Pma Leaew wire.i neraeii wiiif ii ncirvjr ajnifainy I support. " v ,

with ths work of th. National Antl-- 1 , The Introduction of tne home rnla Mil
eliminate th.1 Increased land tax --andsom. of th. other radjral, and Socialistic
reforms that Chancellor LJovdaora

the Montana copper man. i . , road NavIgaUon company along the or. 9 i.i!f' aT T hV Chicago, Jan. 22. Four of Chicago's
: Xslnss Held fog Ooasplracy. - Columbia river. ' v . iJlSLm that rlVn biggest firms are concerned In the. com.

Helnx. and hie brother. Arthur F 'The Oregon Trunk will complete It. na
tl SumouTd o. an Issue but' 'n "a!,0M' ,7M ,PSlfL"'

rhari.a n . n.a. .3 Una alona-- the east aide of Ihe Dea. the
Trust lesgue ' I Itself msy cause the ruptur. as thereI ra willing to Join any movement I ars many liberals aa well as Conserva- - Intimates he will include tn th. new

budget.', 4
,"""" roww "'"'. i uves who are unalterably oonosed tov;:. I u vu s atwrmmw to rainimin iniB i in.. v..i..j. .,wi.v .i. I

tiuniora itomnaon. H.inui rnrmar I cnutea river oddobiib tne narrn curuia. i . , i "-- a vum.u,. """"a un h. ai "Tha inw.rtnr r tha nr u I ki. - If ths Increased land tax la sbandaned.
there is little doubt that ths lordsable to stav. offcounsel, will appear before Judge Hough Indian reservation, taking over from h

m

'rn pri, mJrtt. p? L"e Jf"".0. yef,y " .r'V.eaied 5y of food( is our most vlul naUonal es- If the" arsMonday and plead to th. conspiracy th. Deschutes sompany whatever tlght. .Tf ,.w wdThJ ! progr.ste olu J"? ' " another elation for a
indictment which chArrfi thorn with or DrooertF tbd Utter may have ao- - -- i - Vu Maeeachusetta Is as follows: INn. I

Vear. thav ara would accept ths budget ss a satisfac-
tory compromise.Antl-Troi- rt confident of a tremendous trade ravlval, " " - " , . . m a I VlfJB VL ATI VmiUOUV A stl JJll71lU.O IV Swift, $280,000,000; Armour. 1240,000,- -Having spirited away ths books of the quirea on tne east sias ot ens river. tn), end w oe fUshed out to th. vot Meanwhile the pfflcers of ths Na--1 In tha interim, which will rrsatlv en. A sign that points to a blr lot of000; Morris. $110,00000; National PackLnitea copper company and thus Imped- - im xesciuies company win occupy tne M Boon as It can be got Into tlonal Anti-Foo- d Trust league ara per-- 1 hanc. their chancea of armor, sweeping

fectlng the details of their organisation. I victory tn th. next election. There are
ing company $100,000,000. Total, $700,- -ea tne aaminisirauon or justice. iWltniwrBl " iut nver mr i """" I shape.

trouble Is th. likelihood that King Ed-war- d.

In view of th. smallness of th.
Liberal Victory, will conclud. that th.

000,000.recard to ths decision of Judre Houah. inrougn tne warm springs reservation, i Tha in.rrant mamhar. r.t tha am
jPOSSlbl. Government Actios. ht . Bv ahatlnanca , from I dustrlal conditions, which ' wmu rAh.MeBsrs. Levy, Rosenthal A Hermance, The grades pf the two lines will bepacn cornmlttee Foster, Hlnshaw of creation- - of 0Q or 600 new Uberal i eers,The attack which the agents of the meat. Dr. Scharff. eresldent of the ablv alreadr have ma-eriai- i4 hn ntteinie lawyera, maae- - the following separaieo t puini. wuere tney cross Nebraska and Woods of Iowa got from

tha- - 'ommlttae uiurinrni that thara I government contemplate nresenta thrpe I I...H. M-- . - , , ' '' I tint haan fni tha kn.i. . unwarranted. --

His
. .

refusal to do so would be a knockaiaiemem lonignt: -- - icacn uiner.
'Much as Mr. Helnse sporeclatea the 'Th. Oregon Trunk -- company, Willi should bwno dlsorlnrtnatlon nractired possibilities, as follows: Criminal nroa--i --wa m ha viat tn inmurt h w M tn tha nnK.ri.inti.. u. out blow to th. plan to destroy ths vetodecision In his favor, he regrets that rant to the Deschutes company the against the Insurgents. They are to get ecution of the packera for alleged viola- - Cott against the meat In th. different .Such a business revival, It Is believed.right to use the bridge of the I I of the lords, v v-- i'.-Oregon their proportion of the committee funds tlon of th. federal anti-tru- st law. Pun- - centers of population. They indicated would effectually silence' th. Conserva--the court could not go into the other The elevation of th. necessary number

. members of the house of lords to .
irunH. company across rooKea nyer and the4 Issuance of hurtful literature ishmet In case of, conviction would be desperate effort on ths part of the peo- -j tlvss' tariff reform slogan, their strong.

'" r " , """- "" wm do uiacuniiiiunu. inw in uuiiniu- - i ivuui ur irapi iBunmant not ' exceeaing i pie to ao sometnjpg ror themselves at I est issue, ths peerage would deplete the commonsriTcr nu avuiu vl aiaaras. i erea a victory xor tne insurgents. ion. year; civu suits against the Na- - owes. The moderate element of the Liberals and almost mak. another general elec-
tion ncoessary to fill th vacancies.

wners connicts nave existea arrange-- 1 There were many Indications last tlonal Packing company attacking its! "This- - movement.- - being local ' and I will' surely urge Premier Asqulth to

grounds xor dismissal alleged and which
really touched upon all the matters that
were, charged against him. It would
have been of interest to know whether
the district attorney has th. right, to
withhold from th. grand Jury facts and
documents directly contrary to th. alle.

set forth In tlra indictment
Thus the loan made to Helnse by the
bank of $300,000 alleged aa being Inade mmIME OLD mm.;Y00E:';ESlEEi

Household Remedyv Asian
Mm
As a

quately secured, wak said to be safely
secured by collateral worth almost 00

and which is now worth almost
$1,000,000, Honest and SafeAs a Reliable Tonic. Medicine.;Tbe indictment glvee the Impression
that all of ths loans were lost to the
bank, but It would have looked different
to the grand Jury had they known that
$11 5,000 was paid off by Otto Helnse

Co. on the loan of $186,000 within a As a Remedy Jror CoughsjCfiM
lew days after the loan, and that on
another loan $100,000 waa paid off with-
in --a few days after the making of ths

A Win Wornu Unnlt to ft-re-n-
a. , fs. ' 1

CiU Hot Ks Kom wiawut Ps-ru--
f

Joan, and that the bank had realized
$14,000 on only a part of the collateral;
and that almost $$00,000 had been paid
off on the loan to F. A. Helnse; and
that. Instead of standing to lose the
large amounts alleged In the Indict-
ment, the bank ' with the collateral
In hand will not lose a penny of Its
money." -

BODIES FROZEN
7-- T" IN BLOCKS OF

-

. . . ICE RECOVERED

(Continued from Page One.)
handed up to me to pass along the line
of i escuers. As I took him th. wind
blew the blanket aside and he was so
horrlblyrushed that Jt was hard to be
lieve he was human. I said: ' 'Are vou
all right, little boyr-- And he answered
cheerfully: 'Tes. I am feeling fine, but

im -- Smy motnur is down there in the water.'
- "I saw one man make his way from
the colonist car to the bridge, apparent-
ly unhurt. He endeavored to walk a lit-
tle farther, on, but fell from the bridge

Systemic CatarrbV

ana was orowneo.
1'At Weddwood . last night a woman

whose name I do not know was Inquir-
ing about her husband, who had been
on, the train with her, but left her side
Just befer. . the wreck occurred. He
was lying, dead la a, freight car at the
station, but none of us was brave
enough to tell her."

y Burroughs Is of the opinion that the
total dead will reach at least 00.

Another survivor who has reached
hero said: "

Bravery of Woman."
'Th most terrible thing I saw was a

young Norwegian woman about 25 years
of $. When we, extricated her from
the burning half of the second-clas- s
tar she had three wounds across herforthrad. Her right leg was horribly
crushed 'above the ankle, laying the

Coaghs and Colds. yaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaa I ; (JatAITh Ol Head &XMX ThyOAtr ' Head and Throat Now Clear.
Mrs. Augusta Paullnet Ochs, R. F. p. Mrs. 'Lena O'Byrne. 2 Madison Bt, Mra Ellen Ensmlnger, Foster,. Wash., " Miss Maud Bougard. 1 160 iJth fitNorth English, Iowa, writes: "I took Topeka, Kan., writes:

fWe have used Peruna in our house
member Mt Hood Circle No, l6l,.Wom
en of Woodcraft, wrttes:4.'"''t';,.v.:J''i f -'Peruna over three years. I suffered

from systemic catarrh and had pains in
my right side so I could hardly do any . "I sm pleased to say a good wonflfor

Brooklyn, N, T.i writes : " ..
'I;was afflicted for two years with

catarrh of th. throat At first it "wasvery slight, but every cold I took madeIt worse., - w-.- . ,

' "I followed your directions; and in a

hold for a good many years. I took It
for a cough and a tonic. My husband
used it, and thinks there is nothing like perunA il hav. used It In my householdhousework. for a long time. Used It first for a cau ror nay rever, from which bs suf- -

: A Healthy Woman Today, Thanks to Pe.rn-na.- M y '

Mrs. L. A. Gray, 137 Main Bt, Me nasha. Wis., writes: ; T
.

V J;
- "I was troubled with catarrh of the head and throat for so many years
that I thought there was no cure for it, and that I would "have to go on
suffering, to the end of my days.v ?i .:i''"".!?;v

"When i caught cold my head And throat would be so stopped i uplthat Icould hardly breathe, and there was a dropping la my throat which wasvery nauseating, and mad. my breath bad and my sjroach all out of order.
"Mother suggested that I try i. runs, as she knew ot some people who

had used it wittr beneficial results. ' i t- - Viiy:,
"I bought a couple of bottles and decided to see what It would do for mi.

I did not take many doses bef or. I knew I had the right medicine, and am
pleased to say that in leas than two months ail the catarrh was gon;,;

"I am a healthy woman today, thanks to Peruna." . '.

"1 ara 6$ years old, and am now doing rerea ror years. ' tarrhal condition of the head and throat,
and it cured ms in a short time. Thenall my housework. I am In th. best of "I also give It to n . foriivmq oare to tne Done, in that condl-tlu- n

she walked up the track awav from I used it before and after baby came, very short tlms;I began to improve;' r
took one 'bottl. and am now taking myror two months.,th. burning car and sat at the side of

coughs and colds,' and my daughter,
Mary, was cured of catarrh of the head
by Peruna. It certainly Is a medicine "It restored m. to splendid health.

and. I would, not ,' know how to keep
second. I can safely say that xny throat
and head ar. cleared from catarrh atthe present time,' but I still continue to ;

take my .usual doss for a unrln tnn
nous, wiueut tnis meaicina" ' .

of unquestioned merit."
j Throat Difficulties.

Mathilda Koch, Orange, Md., writes:
- "I cannot speak too highly of Peruna

and find there is nothing better. -Headache and Neuralfsia.;
t "Words cannot express how thankfulI Mrs. M. Kliner, J648 B. 18th Bt, 8. E.,

y Feels Better, Weighs More. "
Miss Bessie a Jordan, 21$ Jackson Cleveland;.' Ohio, .writes:' ;. '

':. '

; 'as a medicine, '
- S, '

St, Fairmont,, W. Va., a teacher in th. "I am enjoying, good health since I"I wa. subject to catarrh of ths head

I feel for my cure, as I did not, knew th.
comfort of a goo4 nlht'. sleep till now,
I was continually bothered j With my
breathihsf- .- I could i scarcelyi' breath.'through my nose at all. But now

public schools of Fairmont,' during Sepand throat until I tried Peruna. - After
taking eight bottles, Peruna cured me. tember, 104, wrote to Dr, Hartman as

hav. taken your medicine. I had suf-
fered for a good many years previous td
taking Pecuna, anl ever since I can say
that I do not know what headache or

health. And 'cannot thank Dr. Hartman
enough for h's advice and medicine.

, A Family Medicine.
A family,, or domestic, medlclnels a

medicin. compounded in ' such . a way
that people who know little or nothing
of drugs can use It without the advice
of s physician. .

Ther. Js nothing to prevent competent
physicians from uniting and agreeing
as to what "compounds best meet the
general 'necessities and supply them,
with proper, directions for use, saving:
not only tbs expense, but annoyance, of
a separate visit from a physician for
every little 111 for which a few doses of
medicin. sr. useful. . . , ,'

i
' - '.

- We do not recommend Peruna as a
cure-al- l. We do, however, ' believe that
it is a very useful remedy for catarrh in
ell. forma and phases. , We do not ask
the public to believe our statements un-
less backed up by evidence from those

' ' ' "follows; - .
It also acts as a special preventive of to bed and sleep the whole night through'l have catarrh of ths head and hav.

me tracK xor rive hours, awaiting thecoming of the physicians. Bo great was
the wound in her leg that the physi-
cian's needl. would not reach across It,
and I had ; to hold th." parts together
while the doctor sewed it up. She did
not wine, or move a muscle, -- "

"The worst thing was ths helplessness
of : those of as who were saved. The
river was frosen 16 inches deep, and the
licavy cars cut clean through th. ice,
not breaking It for more than a Xoot on
ach side." , . ' ; - ,

Conductor Reynolds, places the total
dead at 60. . - ; - -

(
"Only op. man escaped In the flrst-cia- s

car," said Reynolds. . "He wss the
r'.an who hung to th. top of th. car for
thr hours." ' '. :

The following la th. latest list "of
the idntlfld dead: - ; ' ,y ,
. Mrs, Hood, Sault Ste. Marie; 1 Joseph
Urnault, Matheoa,'Ont.; Spllcxt Som-inu- n,

a 1'ole; Mack Kickelonko, iaw-rnc- e.

Ms.: Joseph Marot, Oeorge.Kll-bn- v.

K. I.vov fireman; John Roshnk,
f;rpivln. North Bay;' Auditor Roblson,

throat difficulties. It keens me in fine neuralgia is,

cannot b. too high for Peruna. I weigh
mora than I .ver weighed.3i7thank
you for the interest you hav. .taken in
my, case, and th. prompt attention given
my letters." v -

, Y' ''';- - ' '. 1 ' ', t
- System AU Ron Down.

..Mrs. James Murphy, Bt Ignaoe, Mich-
igan, "jvrltes: ' . " .

havs spent hundreds of dollars for
medicines of all descriptions, in th. past
twenty year, dr, more? but I haV. never
gotten anything that did me as much
good or acted as promptly, as Peruna. ,

!. "I, was run down to the last notch
with what is termed A general broken

health, and I value its fin. Qualities
very much. $

"
, "l ean most assuredly say that any

begun to take Peruna. - I am greatly
relieved. 1 was sick from the 16th of
August till th. 12th of September with

"

The Pe-ra-n- a, Tablet.
This tablet Is composed of the com- - 5"We all use Peruna in th. family, and body afflicted with catarrh in any form

can be cured by taking Peruna, and bethere are seven of us. I recommend it
to my neighbors, and they all take it" pressed solid contents of the remedyas grateful n th. end aa X am." - -congestion of the lungs and a slight

attack of typhoid fever. Bines then my
catarrh Is worse." . . . , y Peruna. The herbs, roots and berries

that constitute the medicinal intredlant.
After following" Dr. Hartman'a in---

VAn Affliction of Head.
Maria Easley, Slidell. La.,- - writes: V
"This Is to CeVUf y that I have had an

Tronbled with Eyes. ' -

Mrs. S. T. Ritohle, Ranch, Va., writes;.
My eyes became Aor. last fall; and I

Structions for som. time, .Miss Jordan
writes: ' - ., " - s .

of Peruna; .witrf the addition of hypo-phosphit- es

and-peps- ln, are mad. into a '
neat. , tablet not, disagreeable to . the-tast-

and in some cases of catarrhal""
diseases quit, as effective as the fluid

up 'system,, but now I am m dlfferentaffliction in the head for two years. I
tried Peruna and today Ia,feel like sh- - "t ara feeling better now thrt I ever used Simple remedies, but to no good. I

have"usedone boVtle of Peruna, and amwoman, ' I cannot say too rood a., wordwho hav. used it. , j other person." t . felt in my ilife. 'My words of praise for Peruna." glad to say that my eyes are well." . , u M "vmu via.. ,


